
 

 

Pitchero Payments 

This fact sheet has been prepared for a club committee meeting. 

Should you require further information email: dan@pitchero.com or call 0845 0176 088. 

 

What is it? 

Pitchero Payments is a simple, low cost way for clubs to collect membership fees online. 

Payments can also be used to collect: match fees, fines, club lotteries, tour collection … any kind of club payment.  

 

How much does it cost? 

The cost to the club is 2.9% per transaction. Collect £10, the cost is £0.29.  

Their is NO set up or monthly fee to use this feature. 

 

How secure is it? 

Pitchero works with GoCardless to manage the transaction. GoCardless are regulated by the Financial Conduct 

Authority and sponsored by RBS.  More information can be found at www.gocardless.com/security. 

Pitchero does NOT store personal financial information. 

 

How will the club benefit? 

1. One central system, directing members to one destination online will reduce the number of missed payments, 

consequently we believe your membership revenue will increase.  

2. Online payments will save club officials time and reduce endless paperwork. 

3. All membership information will be stored online in one central, secure database. 

4. The same system can be used to collect all club payments (lotteries, match fees, fundraising etc.). 

 

Can we trial the system first? 

Yes. To trial Payments, create a test payment of £2 and send this to yourself. This will demonstrate the life cycle 

of a collection. 

 

What next? 

1. Go to your club control panel and click Payments. 

2. Create a free GoCardless account (60 seconds). 

3. Create a new payment and email the payment request to your members. 

5. Member pay online (2 minutes). 

6. Money arrives in club bank account 7 days later, minus 2.9%. 

 

More questions? 

Contact dan@pitchero.com or call 0845 0176 088 to organise an online demonstration.  


